GET READY FOR AN AWESOME SUMMER WITH
BRITTNEY!
Brittney is in her fourth summer at Pine Vista Resort as a
Recreation Leader. She is very excited about having a funfilled summer with the camp group. She has just
completed her Bachelor of Arts and is working on finishing
her Concurrent Education degree at Nipissing University in
North Bay. Brittney is an energetic, passionate, and
creative leader who likes to camp in her spare time.
Brittney is looking forward to meeting all the new kids
joining her group for this summer, and can’t wait to get
started on a fun-tastic summer!

GET READY FOR A KRAZY SUMMER WTH KARLY!
This is Karly’s third summer as a Recreation leader working at
Pine Vista Resort. She’s currently attending Trent University
working towards a Bachelor of Science in Nursing degree. Karly
is a very energetic and fun-loving spirit who can’t wait for a
wicked summer. She enjoys the outdoors and fishing is her
favourite! She is so pumped for a sunny summer and can’t wait
to help all the kids create lasting memories!

GET READY FOR A WICKED SUMMER WITH DEVIN!
Devin is returning for his third summer as recreation leader at Pine
Vista Resort. He graduated in 2014 with an undergraduate degree
from Trent University and 2015 from Queen's University with a
Bachelor of Education. His interests include writing, hockey, drama,
and hopscotch. He is excited to start the 2015 10-12 group program,
in which he plans to place a special emphasis on teamwork!

LOOK OUT IT'S BLAKE; SUMMER FUN IS COMING
YOUR WAY!

Blake is our Senior Recreation Leader, he has been with us at Pine Vista
since 2007. Blake has graduated from both Recreation and Leisure
Services and Outdoor Adventure Skills at Sir Sanford Fleming College.
Blake is enthusiastic, always smiling and loves to help everyone out.
Blake enjoys being our tubing boat captain; everyone from kids to
grandparents (ages 4 and up) love tubing here at Pine Vista. Blake also
guides our Teen/Adult off-resort canoe trip on Wednesday afternoons;
playing in High Falls is always a blast. Blake can't wait to make many
more memories here this summer at Pine Vista Resort!

